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A farm containing 225 acres, in llarman's Bottom

'2\ miles from Buena Vista on one side, and 2j miles
from the turnpike on the other. The soil is Ridge
gravel and in a good state of cultivation, about one

halt cleared and balance well timbered. There is a

never-failing stream of water ou tne premises ; also
several constant spriugs. The propeity is well cal-

culated for a division into two farms. There is a

long draught for meadow, The improvements are a

Double Log House, a large new Bank Barn and a

very large orchard of choice fruit. Buyers and deal-
ers from Somerset and the adjacent {country turnisb
a demand at all times on the premises for produce.
Jt adjoins Lewis N, Fvan's Mill propeity.

- ALSO-
a Farm of 166 acres, about 100 cleared, with Double

Lo" House, New Bank Barn, and twogood orcbar-is
ihe'reon, lying on tbe Juniata River, two miles

from Stonerstown, and half a mile from the rail

road. This farm is composed ot a good quanty ot

river bottom land, 30 or 10 acres of which can be

put into good meadow. The whole is now in a good

state of cultivation.

A farm of 1 IS acres of J imestone land in Liberty
Township near Stonerstown, as the "John
Stolei property," adjoining lands of 'Squire Kensin-
'.. e r Stoler and others. The improvements are a

Log' House, Log Barn &c. There is good water or,

ihe'premises, also an orchard of good fruit.
ln 1 -ALSO?

A Brick House (two story) and two lots of ground

Bedford.
_ALSO_

A new two-story Rough-cast House and two lots of

ground in Broadtop city
b

- ALSO?-

-160 acres of the best quality of land in Harrison
county, lowa, near tbe Missouri, and close to the
eouuty'seat.

_ALSO_

. i. t of "round in Omaha city, Nebraska.A l-Ol t>

?ALSO?-
-100 acres of land, in Southampton Township, Bed-

ford county, lately owned by Win. I.ashlev.
?ALSO?

A Lot ot ground fronting ou Main slreet, in the
Borough of Bedford.

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Jan 27, 1860 Bedford, Pa.

TySSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing between
tbe ndersignedn in the tanning and mercantile busi-
ness, under the name of S. Shuck & Co., has this
day, January 14, IS6O, oeen oissolved Allpersons
ludebted to said firm are notified that their notes

and accounts are in the hands of Samuel Shuck to
whom payment must be made before the first day
of April, prox., after that day all claims will be
placed in the hands of the propes officers for settle-

ment and collection.
GEORGE D. SHUCK,
JOSIAH D. SHUCK,
SAMUEL SHUCK.
WILLIAM VV. SHUCK.

The undersigned having purchased the interest of
George 1). and Josiah D. Shuck, in the Tannery and
Store, have formed a co-partnership and will carry
on the same under the name of S. and W. A'. Shuck
The friends and customers of the old firm are invi-
ted to give them a call as they aie determined to

keep a firstrate and well assorted stock of goods
and ieather, which they will sell at the lowest
prices. Produce and tan-bark taken in exchange

for goods or leather.
SAMUEL SHUCK,
WILLIAM VV. SHUCK.

The business of making and repairing coaches
<Vc., will be carried 011 as heretofore by the subscri-
bers at their old stand, undea the r.atne of George
D, Shuck Ac Co.

GEORGE D. SHUCK,
JOSIAH D. SHUCK.

Feb. 3, 1860.

GROCERY
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
TIAHE undersigned has just received and keeps
jt constantly on hand the following arti-

cles r?-

?"Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, currants,
prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa nuts,

ground ntiipecans, Eng. walnuts, cream nuts, can-

dies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and cigars,
ellspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, baking so-

*!a, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone, canister
and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain arid grass

scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs arid boards, in-

digo,-extract logwood, copperas, alum and madder,
oil", pdmsh and Ma son's blacking, sweeping, dusting
stove,-choe and scrubbing, brushes, clothes, hair,
tooth and flesh brus bes, hat and infant brushes, hair
oils and.-nerfumery, purses and port monaies, pock-

et and memorandum L'ooks, bonnet and round gum
combs, "ridding" anil fine combs, bracelets and
beads, peas, pen-holders", penknives, scissors, kniie-
shaapeners, umbrellas, s ispenders, spool cotton and
floss, docks, small lookin'g glasses, violins, violin
strings, toy watches, watith chains, curry combs,
cards, horee brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Lin imenf, Rock and Little's
White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling Oil, for
man or beast, and many other articles of a similar
nature. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.

A. L. JSEFIBAUGH.
June 17^59.-ly.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
THE UNDERSIGNED wou'd respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a tri-weekly line of stages between Bedford and
Latrobe. The route is that of tbe olcf Philadelphia
Turnpike, leading from Philadelphia f-o Pittsburg,
being one of the best coacb roads in the Union.

Passengers will REACH 3"-^jgg
trains of cars faT Pittsburg as early
as by going to Hollidaysburg orecf-.*-'.
Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on this route

is Four Dollars and Twenty Cents being

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
than on any other route from Bedford to that poi tit

Coaches leave the Bedford Hotel, Bedford, ev.v
ry Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning, at 6j
o'clock, and the Depot at Latrobe every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday morning, after the arnvai
of the mail train from Pittsburg.

JOSEPH A. CARMAN.
Feb. 24,'60.

iDM INISTR ATORJSNOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Ann Porter, late of Londonderry tp.,
dec'd.,having been granted to the subscriber resi-

ding in said township, notice is therefore hereby
given to all persons indebted to said est ate to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them forthwith properly authenticated for
settlement.

THOS. J. PORTER,
Feb. 10, 1860. Administrator.

F.X ECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamentay

having t>een granted to the subscribers, on the es-

tate of George Geller, late of Londonderry township
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate, are

notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the sama, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM GELLER,
of Juniata tow nship,

J. MILLER,
of Londonderry "

Fe'o Id Executors

M O R SALE,

rOREXC H A N G E .
rRRXE tracts of very choice farm land, contain-

ing 160 acres m each tract, situate on the Illinois
r entral R. R., in Champaign Co., State of Illinois,
* miles Irom the city ol Urbana, and 1 mile from
Beotual Station on said road. Two of the tracts ad- .
'oin, and one of them has a never failing pond of
water. The city of Urbana contains a population
of 3000. Champaign is the greatest wheat growing

county in the State.
Address F. C- REAMER,

Feb. 1"*, 1860. Bedford, Pa.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
F OF BEDFORD COUNTY, FOR 1859.

SAMUEL DAVIS, ESQ., Treasurer ol Bedford
County, in account with said County, from
January 3d, 1559 to January 2d, 4860.

TREASURER. DR
To cash received from collectors :

B. VV-Garretson, Bedford Bor., 1858 $25 85
Thomas W. Horton, Broad-top " '' 35
John .lasher, Hopewell " 7 5 00
Adam Barnhart, Bedford 1857 78 33
Noah Tipton, Londonderry " 89 15
PhilipCuppet, Napier " J2O 4)

Abraham Morgart, East Prov. " 1179
Daniel Home, Schellsburg Bor. " 1 73
Isaac M. Imler, Union " 21 58

Simon Beard. M. VVoodberry " 319 96
Daniel J. Shuck, Bedford Bor. 185S 330 59
Jacob Reighart, Bedford tp. " 451 06
Lemuel Evans, Broad-top '? 25 00

Jonn Shoemaker, Coleiain " 205*00
John Morgan, Cumb. Valley *' 209 08
John K. Miller, Harrison " 114 21
Henry Home, Juniata " 78 70
Solomon Steele, Hopewell '? 7 00

George F. Steele. Liberty " 93 87
Michael Bowen, Londonderry " 189 51
William Carnell, Monroe " 280 00
Anthony Smiib, Napier " 336 53
Christian Felton Jr. " 113 10

Thomas Ritcbey, W. Prov. " 6 75
Eman. Statler, Sehellsb'g Bor. " 18 42
John Srnouse, Snake Spring " 00 17

William Kirk, St. Clair " 122 00
ared Hanks, Southampton " 96 91

Isaac Pressel, Union " 115 00

J. A Nicodemus, M, Woodb'v " 268 79
John B. Fluke, S. VVoodberry " 260 08
Isaac Mengel, Bedford Bor. 1859 365 00
Michael Fetter, Bedford tp., " 185 20
Joseph Evans, Broad-top " 80 00

Michael Diehl, Colerain '< 305 00
Jacob B. Anderson, Cum. Val. " 282 42
David Miller, Harrison 76 00
William Young, Hopewell " 87 00
John Gillespie, Juniata " 190 00
George Rhoads, Liberty " 25 00

Levi Carpenter, Londonderry " 100 00
Philip Snyder, Monroe " 120 On

Abraham Blackburn, Napier " 100 00

David Fore, East Providence " 111 00 I
Jacob Barndollar, W. Prov. " 91 00
J. W. Miller, Schellsburg Bor " 37 37
John VV. Hoover, St. Clair " 155 00

Adam Schaler, Snake Spring '' 245 73
John Bennet, Southampton " 185 00
John Fickes, Union " 75 00
G. B. Holsinger, M. Woodb'y " 375 00

$7589 IS

M. M Peebles, Erq., for stray sheep sold 500
John Mower", Esq., lor goods sold of

Robert T. Morris, Prisoner, > 1 34
John Mower, Esq., for Breastpin

sold ol Robert T. Morris, Pris-
oner, -18 16

Jacob Schnebly amount of judgment, 59 27

Cessna & Shannon, Bill of Costs, vs.

J. B. Baker, 52 00
H. J. Bruner, Esq., Dividend on

Mineral Bank Money, 3 00
S. H. Tate, Esq., Jury Fees 100 00
Dividend on Cumberland City Bank

Money, 10 00
Unseated land, (county tax,) 7 97

Whole amount recei"ed. $7886 16
" paid out, as below, 7552 45

Amount due county, $33 71

CONTRA CR
Amount paid on checks drawn by tbe

Commissioners in favor of sundry
persons as per Statement below, $5651 391

Amount due Treasurer at last settle-
ment, ( JIG 81i

Amount paid Grand and Petit Jurors
during the year 1859, 1167 C2J

Amount paid Constables attending
Jurors, 78 00

Amount paid Premiums on Fox scalps
and WildCats, 2-50 Gl|

Treasurer's salaiy, 185 60

Amount paid County Auditors, and
Cleik for 1859, 0 00

$7852 45

STATEMENT of checks above referred to

Costs in commonwealth cases, S9OO 37 J
Assessors notifying taxables and at-

tending Spring Elections, 69 1 0-.

Repairs to county bridges, 349 67

Interest on borrowed money, 451 69

Repair- to Public Buildings and mate-

rials furnished, 103 97

John L. Lessig for building Cistern,
and abutments at steps, and mate-

rials furnished, 219 79
H. Nicodemus for services as Clerk to

Commissioners, 235 05
Return Judges, 488 92
Meyers & Benford, Printing, 1 i'2 uu
B. F Meyers .

do 69 75
David Over, do 17-' 9
Commissioners,

Jacob Beckley, 128 2-,
H. J. Bruner, 110 25
C. Evans, 113 25
VVm. Pearson, 12 00

S. H. Tate, Esq., Prothy's fees and
costs, 216 57

Constable's returns and attending Spring
Elections, 196 19

Road views, vacating roads, and darrta -

ges, 192 50
Supporting criminals in Western Peni-

tentiary, 31 56
W.S. Haven for County dockets, 04 87
Ass ssment on Insurance of Public

I buildings, 54 00
A. J. Baylor, crying court, scrubbing

and attending Court House, 91 00

Constable's Returns, 69 29
John Mower, Esq., Att'y for Commis-

sioners. 23 00

VVm. S. Fluke, Sherifl's costs 220 36
Uncurrent money, 41 01)

Stationeiy, 6 50

Miscellaneous, 283 13

$5654 39 i

STATEMENT of moneys due to the County of
Bedford, on the 2d. day of January, A. D., 1660

From Collectors as follows :

Jesse Dicken, Southampton 1853 SSI 36
A b'ra Snowden, Cumb. Val. 1851 37 79
Ja,"ob Nicodemus, M. Wooberry " 78 23

John" Dasher, Hopewell 1856 00 57
fohn A. Osborne, Broad-top 1857 79 90

John il. Zook, Liberty " 13 11
JamestJmith, St. Clair, " 548 04

Lemuel Evans, Broad-top, ISSB 227 08
John Valley " 149 24
Solomon Steele, Hopewell " 254 87

j Michael Bowen, Londonderry <( 58 16
William Carnell, Monroe " 61 11
William Kirk", St. Clair 78 92
Jared Hanks, .Southampton " 68 23
J, A. Nicodemus, M. Woodbury 122 11

John B. Fluke, ,S. Woodbury " 195
Laac Mengel, Bedford Bor. 1856 395 07

Michael Fetter, Bedford tp. " 720 85
Joseph Evans, Broad-top " 307 47
Michael Diehl, Colerain " 211 08
J. B. Anderson, Cumb. Valley " 281 08
David Miller, Harrison " 226 56
William Young, Hopewell " 233 82
John Gillespie, Juniata " 202 48
George Rhoads, Liberty "\u25a0 155 41

Levi Carpenter, Londonderry " 255 97
Philip Snyder, Monroe " 309 26
Abraham Blackburn, Napier " 487 39
David Fore, E. Providence " 183 SG
Jacob Barndollar, W. Prov. ' 234 27
J. W. Miller, Schellsbnrg Bor. " 73 87
John VV. Hoover, St. Clair 234 27
Adam Schafer, Snake Spring 117 49
John Bennet, Southampton " 27G 00
John Fickes, Union " 345 92

(4. B. Holsinger, M. Woodbnry " 634 85

J.S. Brumbaugh, S. Woodb'y " 776 78

$8696 95

NOTB.? On same of the amounts from Collectors,
interest is due, and from same, exonerations and
commissions are to be deducted.

1 STATEMENT ofmoneys owed by the County of
Bedford,

John Sills S2OOO 00
i James Rea, COO 00

Elizabeth Rea, 00 00
John Brice, 5000 00

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
The undersigned Audi-

tors of said County, do hereby certify, that in pur-
suance of the "Act ot Assembly" in such cases
made and provjded,they met at the Court House, in

the Borough of Bedford, and did audit and adjust the
accounts of Samuel Davis, Esq., Treasurer of said
County lor the year ISs9,as contained in the lore-

going Statement, and that we have examined the
foregoing accounts of money due, and owed by'said
County, and that we have found the be cor-
rect.

As witness our bands, this second day of January
A. D., 1860.

JOHN V CRISMAN,
JAMES C. DF.VORE,
DANIEL FLETCHER,

ATTEST : Auditors.
J. W. Lingenlelter, Clerk.

13JEPQRT of the Couuty Auditors, to the
V/ Auditor General, January 2d., 1860.
Samuel Davis, Esq., Treasurer ot Bedford

County, in occount with the Commonwealth ol

Pennsylvania.
TREASURER DR

Tax on Real and Personal Estate.
outstanding at

last settlement, §6891 98 j
Aggregate amount of said tax asses-

sed for 18f>9, 8036 89
Amount ol said tax received on un-

seated lands, 1 99

Amount due Treasurer Davis, 533 27

15164- 13
CONTRA . CR

Cash paid State Treasurer as per re-
ceipt,

*

7228 27
Commission allowed collectors for

1859 and previous years, on 90-

90 20 at 5 per cent, 481,-) 1
Exonerations allowed collectors as

per certificate ol commissioners, 112 80
Exonerations on Berkstresser and

iMoor's store License, 7 00

Treasurer's commission on 6895 59, 68 96

Amount of tax remaining uncollec-
ted for 1858, and previous years, 7562 59

15161 13

Amount of Credits, $15464 13
Debts, 14930 86

Bal. due Treasurer Davis as a'oove, 533 27

Retailer's Licenses
Aggregate amount of said Licenses

for 1859, as per list furnished by
Mercantile Appraiser, $513 00

Contra. Cr.
Cash paid State Treasurer as per re-

ceipt, 495 8.)

Treasurer's Commission on 543 00, 27 15
Cash paid Meyers &. Benford, 10 00

"
*

David Over, 10 00

543 00

Tavern Licenses, Dr-
Aggregate amount of said licenses

lor the year 1859, as per return
of cierk of the Court of Quarter

I Sessions, 860 00
Contra. Cr.

; Cash paid State Treasurer as per
receipt, 817 00

I Treasurer's commission, 43 00

860 00

Ale and Beer Licenses. Dr.
Aggregate amount of said licenses

lor 1859, SO 00
Contia. Cr.

Cash paid State Treasurer, as per
J receipt, 76 00
I Treasurer's commission, + 00

80 00

Eating House Licenses. Dr.
i Aggregate amount ol said licenses

for 1859, 5 00
Contra. Cr.

Cash paid Slate Treasurer as per
receipt, 4 75

Treasurer's commission, 23

5 00

Distillery Licenses. Dr.
Aggregate amount of said Licenses

lor 1859, 30 00
Contra. Cr.

Cash paid state Treasurer as per
receipt, ' ( % 28 50

Treasurer's commission at 5 per cent,

30 00

Brewery Licenses. Dr.
Aggregate amount of said Licenses

lor 1859, 15 00
Contra. . Cr.

Cash paid State Treasurer, r
receipt, 14 25

Treasurer's commission, 75

15 00

Venders ofLiquors by the quart. Dr.
Aggregate amount of said Licenses 50 00

tor 1859,
Contra. Cr.

Cash paid State Treasurer as per
receipt, 47 50

Treasurer's commission, 2 50

50 00

Billiard Rooms. Dr.
Aggregate amrunt of said Licenses

lor 1859, 7 50
Contra. Cr.

Cash paid State Treasurer as per
receipt, 7 ]\u25a0>

Treasurer's commission, 38

7 50

Ten Pin Alley Licenses. Dr
Aggregate amount of said Licenses

for 1859, 7 50
Contra. Cr.

Cash paid State Treasurer, as per
receipt, 7 12 j

Treasurer's commission, 38 j
7 50 |

STATEMENT of Military fund received by |
said Treasurer for 1857, and previous years.

Amos Ash, Southampton 1857 $25 00-
Ai.xander Davis, Hopewell " J4 40

I Jonathan feighner, Harrison 1837 1 (50

j Thos. VV. Horlou, Broad-top " 23 50
? R. W. G'arretson, Bed. Ror. ,c 22 33

Robt. Elder, M. Woodbury 1833 1 22
j John L. Hill, Juniata, 185-t 36 38

124- 63
BEDFORD COUATY, VS.

The undersigned
: Auditors of said County, do hereby cprbfy that
in pursuance o! the act of Assembly in such
case made and provided they met at the Court
House, in the Borough of Bed/ord and did au-
dit and adjust thp accounts between Samuel
Davis, Treasurer of said county and the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, as contained in

the foregoing s'atement.
As witness our hands, this 2d day of Janu-

ary, IS6O.
JOHN IV. CRISMAN,
JAMES C DKVORE
DANIEL FLETCHER.

ATTEST.

J. VV. LINCENFELTER. Clerk.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PILLS.
beg leave to call the atten-

tbn of the Trade, and more
especial y the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar ren*dies now before the public.
We refer to

lr, ('has. M'Lanr's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

Wt do not recommend them as
universal Cure-ails, but simply for
whaj their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
hunan system. It lias also been
adninisterecl with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
sutject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Fcr the cure of LIVER COMPLAINTS,
allßiLious DERANGEMENTS, SICK
ITad-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
peparatory to or after taking Qui-
nhe, they almost invariably make
aispeedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-

loned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
tid never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
iirections.

Their unprecedented popularity
lias induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ft dispose of their Drug business,

ii which they have been success-
fily engaged for the last Twenty
Lars, and they will now give their
ihdivided time and attention to

tieir manufacture. And being de-
trmined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
hited Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shl! continue to occupy the high
psition they now hold among the
gpat remedies of the day, they
wll continue to spare neither time
nr expense in procuring the Best
ail Purest material, and cum-
pund them in the most thorough
mnner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
IS. Dealer* ami l'liyrd'-iwis ordering from others

thi| Fleming Hns., will do well to write their order*
.1 -*hetly. ami tnlr nn>t,' but Dr. ATLane't % prrpcnrd b>/
FiiinjBros. l\i. To those wishing to give
thfj a trial, we will forward per mail, pr-d ]xiid, to any
j'utof the United States, one lo.\ of Pills for twelve
tbr-eent pottage or one vialof Vermifuge tor

f<noen threo-oent stamps. All orders from Canada must

IM: icomjuuiied by twenty cents extra.

For sie at theDrug Stores of Drs.Reamer Harr
ry, Kii'ord, and all other Druggists in the comity

NlpO, ISSO-ly.

fI f jjs f $ f | q $
DR. HOOFLAND'S

JERffiAN BITTERS,
m. iioorr-nsrs BALSAIIIC

(ORDUL,
tie great standard medicines of the present

<>, hare acquired their great popularity only
trough years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tn is rendered by them in all cases; and the
jople have pronounced them worthy.

Iver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

cd all diseases arising from a disordered
ber or weakness of the stomach and digestive

crjans, are speedily and permanently cured by
t GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
mutation surpassing that of any similar pre-
/ration extant. It willcure, WITHOUT FAIL,
/.? most severe and long-standing
Cugh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Cronp, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

ad has performed the most astonishing cures

cir known of
Confirmed Consumption.

4 few doses will also at once check and
re the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding

J m COLD IS THE BOWELS.
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.

JCUSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
dfhia. Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dtlers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

y bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSOS
wl be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
pyprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMASAC,
yc will fnd testimony and commendatory
na'cesfrom all parts of the country. These
Ananaes are given away by all our agents.

For Re at the Drue Stores of Drs.Reamer <s-Ha
iv. BDord, and all other Drnggists in the county
Maj 20, 1859

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH ISTTERSi.
IT is a fact (hat, at COME period, '-very MEM-

ber of (lie human family i subject to diseu;-<-
or disturbance of ibe bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic nn'd the exercise
of plain common sense, tliey may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nau-
sea, ! lat ulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, kc., theso
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water uuti diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
,be attributed to derangements of the digestive
ori'aus. can be cured without fail by using
nOoTETTKR'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
direct ions on the bottle. Fortliis disease every
physic jan will recommend Bitters of some kind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have their Bitters,as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengtliener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to he fot'nd a nioro healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated. based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FKVEE AND ACRE.? This trying and provok-
ing disease, which ft xes its relentless grasp on

the body of man, rea'ueing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, *and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tho
above-stared diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as tLey neither create

nausea nor -offend the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who cro
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these .litters are invaluable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a

mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where tho mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate .'-o the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a gT ood tonic, such as

llostctter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should a.-k their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of tire Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?We caution tho public against using

any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,

and see that each bottle has the words '? Dr. ,T.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side

of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the eork. and observe that our autocrapb
signature is on the label.

US' Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all

druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents for Bedford County : B. F. H irry, F. C
Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowrv.Hopewell ;E. B
Ramy, Bloody Run ; John Nycum, Fairvietv.

Oct. 11, 1859.

ARDWARE. FARM IMPLEMENTS,
~

AND IRON STORE,

STOCK SELECTED WITH THE GREAT
ESTJCARE AND sufficiently large to

meet the wants of the people of Bedford co. Every
exertion made to please, both in goods and pri-
ces.

FOR CASH, all goods in my line sold as low as
they can be got in Cumberland or Hollidaysburg,
and many things cheaper. CASH buyers favored
particularly. Six month buyers not quite so well
liked, but if prompt in payment, will find their bills
O. K., to their entire satisfaction. As my priced
are fixed for the two classes of customers names
above, 1 have no prices to suit that class, whether
rich or poor, who contract debts for their execiito-s
to pay, or the limitation to liquidate, bo that those

who-e credit is not very good and who are slow in
paying debts, or get mwl when dunned, will please
buy torCASH, or produce, or not at all?as 1 have
lost enough and am tired dunning such customers.

Bedford, Pa., Oct. 21, 1859.
WM. HARTLEY.

TJEDFORD COUNT? MAP.
| ) I Will make a directory map of Bedford County

from actual surveys, il( a sufficient number of sub
scribers can be raised to justify me HI the enter-

prise.
The map will be large and well finished and will

show the location of all the public roads streams,
boundary line-, towns, villages, Hotels, Churches.
School Houses, Post Offices, stores, grist mills, saw

mills Ac., Nc., and will contain the names of ail tb
property holders, and show the busines that almost
each one is engaged in. I will put on the same

sheet maps of all the towns and large villages, alsn
I tables and statistics o.'the County and (if taken in

time) the census of 1860. Pains will be taken to

make it as reliable as anv Map in the State.
July 1,'59. EDW'P. L. WALKER.

MAiN H 0 0 D".
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published, in a sealed Envelope,
On the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure of

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, Sex-al De-
bility, Nervousness ar.d Involuntarv Emissions, Im-
potency and Mental and Physical Incapacity.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
Author of "The Green Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful con-equences ot sell-abuse may be
effectually removed without Medicine and without
dangerous Surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings or cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure at

once certain and etlectual,by which every sutierer,
no matter what his condition may be, majeure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically. This Lecture
will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the
receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr.
CH. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 4SO first Avenue, New
YorkPost Box 15SG.

Jan. 20, iB6O.

VSHTOLA iIIJA
W. J. BAER & CO.,

HAVE constantly on hand at ASHTOLA, Paint
township, Somerset co.. l'a., all kinds of Ash, Cher-
ry, Maple, Poplar and Spruce or Hemlock lumber,
which they -will sell at low, prices,also. Fork, Shov-
el, Broom, and Hoe handles, Chair stuff of every de-
scription, together with Balliuters of any and ev-

o ry pattern, and also slaves and heads lot

finished ready for putting together.
Bill stuff of any length and sir. as Gird. is.

Joists, Scantling &c., 6tc., promptly served to or-

der.
Giain and Country produce bought at current

market prices, or taken in exchange for lumber or

merchandize.
W.J. BAER N- CO.,

Ashtqla, near Johnstown, Pa.
Feb. 10, 1860.-3 m.

HEALTH AND ITS PLEASURES.
OR

'

DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES :

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM!

Pills.
Nervous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of thenervous system ? To be excitable or nervous in a
small degree is most distressing, lbr where can aremedy be found t There is one drink but little
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better none ; take no
coffee?weak tea being preferable ; get all the freshan you can; take three or four Pills every night;
eat plenty cl solids, avoiding the use of slops ; andi. these golden rules are followed, you will be hap-
py in mind and strong in body, and forget you haveany nerves. 6 7

Mothers and Daughters.
H there is one thing more than another for whichthese Pills are so famous it is their purifying prop-

fro,belr P° w" cleansing tb! blooda '' linPuri ties, and removing dangerous andsuspended secretions, ttniversaliy adopted as theone grand remedy for t> ma |e complaints, thevver fail, r,e\ e r we ken the system, and alwaysbring about what is required.
'

Sick Headaches and Want of Appe-
. tito,

i hese leelmgs which so madden us, most frequent-ly arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstruc-
ted perspiration, or from eating and drinking what,ui unfitlor Jf , thus disordering the liver and stom-ach. J hese organs must be regulated if you wutijto be well. The Pills, it taken according to theprinted lustructions, will quickiy restore a healthyaction to boih liver and stomrcb, whence follow asa natural consequence, a good appetite and a clear

| head, in the Last and West Indies scarcely any
other medicine is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
In ail diseases affecting these organs, whetherthey secrete too much or too little water ; or whe-ther they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with

aches and pains settled in the loins over the regions
oi the kidneys, these Pills should be taken accor-ding to the printed directions, and the Ointment
should be well rubbed into the small of the back at
bed time. This treatment will give almost imme-
diate relief when all other means have failed.

For Stomachs Cut of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone

of the stomach as these Pills ; they remove all aci-dity, occasioned either by intemperance or improp-
er diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to a
healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious incases of spasms?in fact they never fail in curin"
all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Ilollownys Pills are the best remedy known
in the world for thefollowing diseases

Ague, inflammation,
Asthma Jaundice,
Rillious Complaints, Liver Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin Lumbago,
Bowel Complaint#, Piles,
Colics, Rheumatism,
Constipation of tire Retention oljUrine,

,

Bowels, Scrofbla or King's
Consumption, Evil,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptoms,
Erysipelas, Tic-Doulonreux,
Female Irrcgulaiities, Tumours,
foyers of all kinds, Fleers,
Fits, Venereal Affections,Gout, Worms of all kinds.
Head-ache, Weakness from what
hdigestion, ever cause*

TIOX !?None genuine unless
fhe words "HOLLOWAY, NEW YORK AND LONDON,"
are discernible as a TVater-mari in every leafot th
book of directions around each pot or box ; the same
may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light.
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious.

".'Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, <SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughs
out the civilized world, in boxes at 25cents, 62 ct-
and $1 each.

t£7~There is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box.

Nov. 18, 1559. *

> <# <z?
CHEAPEST !_3EST !!LARGEST !!!

$35.00
Pays for Tuition in Single and Double Entry Book

Keeping, Commercial Arithmetic and) Lectures.
BOARD 9 WEEKS S2O, STATJOXARY$7.

ENTIRE.EXPEKSES 562.
L =unl time from 6to 10 weeks. Every Student,

upon graduating, is guaranteed competent to man-
age the books of any business, and qualified to earn
a salary of from

S-500 to SIOOO
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.
First Premiums ''or Best Rusiness Writing for

1856, received at J.'ittsborg, Philadelphia and Ohio
State Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of the
Union for the pa it four years.

Cf7~Mmisters' Sons received at half price.
For Circular s, Specimens and Embellished Views

of the College,, inclose five letter stamps to

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.
Jan 13, 1860.

MCOULLEV SN ORRICK,
SUCCESSORS TO SHRIVER & CO.,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS,

AT THE OLD STAND OT SRRIVER SI CO., NEAR THE

R. R. DEI'OT, CUMBERLAND, MD.

(Agents for the Adams Express Co.)
THE undersigned successors to the late firm of
Shriver & Co., I'orwarding and Commission Mer-
chants, will continue the business under the name

and style of McCULLKY & ,ORRICK, at the old
stand, near the R. R. Depot , and take occasion to
assure the friends and patrons of the old firm, that
nothing shall be left undone on their part to merit,
what they respectfully ask, a continuance of the
patronage that has been for twelve years past ex-

tended to the late (inn of Shriver & Co. They deem
it scarcely necessary to add, that their facilities foi
forwarding goods, cannot he equalled in the city.

WM. R. McCPLLEY,
JAMfS C.ORRICK,

Cnmberland, Md.,Feb. 3, ISGO.-6w.

[DMIJfiSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
J Notice is hereby given that Letters of admin-

IST ration Suva bee a u.umi to the subscriber, resi-
h. iin Juniata Township, Bedim d County, by the

Keg.strr o: said County, on the Estate of Daniel
\Y.-rtz. 'ate ot said Township, dee'd. All persons
indebted <> sai l Estate are required to make imme-

diate payment, and those having claims thereor
will present them for *.-tUement.

PETFR KITCSFY
Feb. 10. 1*-3. \u25a0 Admi


